Save the Date:
February 7 – 9, 2007
San Diego, California
Coronado Island Resort Marriott

Conference Goals
Air emissions from ships are a growing concern in Europe, North America, Asia, and other areas of the globe. With increases in global trade, reducing air pollution from international transportation is an important public health issue that ports and the international community are actively discussing. Shipping lines are gaining experience with a variety of technologies, cleaner fuels, shore-side power, and exhaust gas emission control devices.

The goal of the 3-day conference is to encourage dialogue among maritime industry executives, professionals, engineers, and international government entities about new technological strategies to meet clean air goals.

Who Should Attend?
The conference will bring together leading experts from governments, engine manufacturers, fuel suppliers, and other parties to thoroughly explore technical options and what these options suggest for current standard development in the USA and at the International Maritime Organization (IMO).

Ship owners and operators, shipping interests responsible for ordering vessels or purchasing fuels, cargo interests, ship engineers and officers, engine manufacturers, government representatives, port authorities and other professionals concerned with the development of air emission standards in the marine sector should attend.

Sponsors:

Program Highlights
The conference will provide a discussion forum for key decision-makers to understand what emission control requirements they are likely to face, what industry leaders are doing, and what technological options are available. Topics include:

- Address by the Honorable Sean Connaughton, Administrator of the U.S. Maritime Administration
- Current & Pending Requirements: an International Perspective
- International Port Authority Policies & Perspectives
- Current & Future Technology Solutions for Marine Vessels
- Cleaner Fuels
- At Berth Technologies
- Ship-builder Perspective
- Vessel Implementation Case Studies & Best Practices
- Financing & Incentives

Additional Opportunities:
Golf outing and boat tours of the Ports of Long Beach, Los Angeles, and San Diego

For More Information Visit:
www.epa.gov/cleandiesel/ports
marriott.com/property/propertypage/sanci